The income from muskmelon production is high --approximately $3-4000/ acre. However, the price received for melons fluctuates greatly throughout the growing season. The law of supply and demand dictates that early maturing melons bring the highest market prices.
The high price for early muskmelons has influenced growers to develop innovative production techniques that do not offset the higher market price with increased production costs. The easiest technique for produci'ng an early melon crop would be earlier planting. However~ late spring frosts and cold, wet field conditions associated with the Iowa climate prohibit early spring seeding. Thus, other methods for obtaining an early crop need to be utilized.
One method of producing high early yields involves the use of transplants to hasten maturatton. Melons can be harvested one to two weeks earlier when the plants are started as transplants as opposed to direct seeding.
The dectston to use transplants for muskmelon production depends largely on profitability. Whether or not the use of transplants will be profitable depends on several factors, such as the type of container used, growing medium, and care of the plant after transplanting.
Muskmelons are considered a difficult crop to transplant because they will not survive transplanting if the roots are injured. Thus, the choice of container for melon transplant production is an important decision for the grower. A feasible container may be one which does not restrict root growth, greatly increase production costs, or result in damage to the plant root system during transplanting.
The medium in which the transplants are grown is also important.
The medium should be easy to handle, inexpensive, and able to support good plant growth. Spent mushroom compost has qualities that make it suitable for transplant production. It is a light weight, inexpensive material that may be of value to Iowa vegetable growers. The use of spent mushroom compost for growing transplants may be a feasible alternative to a soil mix.
Regulation of vegetative growth is another method to produce early yields. Chemical growth regulators sometimes produce favorable plant responses, such as a reduction in the maturity time and increasing the number of female flowers at the first nodes on the vine.
Two other methods for producing higher yields are synthetic mulches and hot tents. They are used to modify the plant microclimate, and thus make it more favorable for early planting. Increased soil temperatures under black plastic mulch result in more favorable conditions for melon root growth. Hot tents can be advantageous for protection against light frosts and wind damage, in addition to increasing air temperature around the new plants early in the season. 3 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The date a muskmelon crop ripens may be more important to a commercial grower than yield, stand, or melon size (1) . Any method which helps to produce an earlier crop will usually benefit the grower through premium prices in the markets (3, 15) . In Iowa,:._the percentage of·melons ripening during the first ten days or two weeks of August is of great importance because the price is usually highest during this period (1) . An early harvest also reduces the hazards from disease, insects, and weather (15) .
Early muskmelon yields have been obtained through the use of transplants, spent mushroom compost, synthetic mulches, hot tents, trickle irrigation and plant growth retardants.
A. Transplants
Transplanting muskmelon seedlings, compared with direct-seeding, increases early yield nearly 50% and total yield 40 to 60% (25, 26, 28, 31, 34) . In Iowa, Peterson (26) found that harvest time for plants started as transplants was approximately two weeks earlier than direct-seeded plants. Transplanting avoids losses from seed rotting and from destruction of seed oy rodents (34}. Transplanting may also serve to reduce loss of plant stand caused by cool spring weather and late frosts that threaten early plantings (26}.
In order to plant earlier and thus produce earlier fruit, some growers nave resorted to the use of transplant containers such as paper bands, wood-veneer bands, and fiber pots (32}. The container for transplant production is an important factor to consider. A container which does not 4 severely restrict root growth or result in high labor costs during transplanting is desired.
Melons are generally hard to transplant because they will not survive transplanting if the root system is damaged (20, 21) . This brought about the need for transplant containers that do not severely restrict root development or result in damage to the root system during transplanting.
Peat pots are excellent for growing seedlings which are later set in the field. They are made of compressed raw peat; thus, the walls are easily penetrated by the melon roots. The plant and peat pot can be set in the ground during transplanting, minimizing root injury and saving labor costs through mechanical planting (4}.
Jiffy 7 peat pellets are also used for transplant production. Jiffy 7's are dry, expandable peat pellets which swell with water to form 4.5 em x 3.8 em (1.8 inch x 1.5 tnch} cylindrical containers filled with peat moss and a small amount of fertilizer. A major disadvantage of the Jiffy 7~s is their small size; thus, vegetative growth can become excessive in a snort period of time (32}. Some research suggests that transplants from Jiffy 7~s may be inhibited by the nylon net covering the peat pellet, and roots will not penetrate the nylon net after transplanting into the field (9}. Kowever, Etgsti (9} showed that the Jiffy 7 does not interfere with the normal root development of the plant. Jiffy 9 peat pellets are widely used by growers for muskmelon transplanting. They are similar to Jiffy 7's; however, the Jiffy 9's are selfretaining and are not contained by nylon netting. Major disadvantages of Jiffy 9's, compared to Jiffy 7 1 s, are their susceptibility to crumbling and time needed to expand to full size when watered (26) . Peterson (26) 5 found that plants grown in Jiffy 7\s enhanced early watermelon ,yield 10% compared to Jiffy 9's.
The size of the container used in transplant production influences plant yield response. Knavel (18) and Santifer and McFerran (36) found that tomato transplants grown in larger sized containers produced higher early yields. Knavel (18} found tomato yields increased 25% and 50% with Bern (3 inch) and lOcm (4 inch) peat pots respectively, compared to 6cm (2~ inch) peat pots. Novak (22) studied the effects of transplant container size on Chinese cabbage. The containers used in the study were, in order from large to small, #196 plastic pots, peat pots, #200 Todd flats, #150 Jiffy 9's, and Jiffy 7's. He found that transplants grown in smaller size containers are smaller when transplanted, require a little more time in the field, and produce smaller heads. The advantages of larger transplant containers may, however, be offset by a greater initial cost. The cost of using 6cm peat pots for muskmelon transplant production is approximately $18/hectare ($45/acre). This is nearly one-half and one-third the cost of Bern and lOcm peat pots, respectively. The large amount of bench space required for larger transplant containers also increases production costs.
The age or size of the plant at transplanting is also important if yields are to be increased. Melon plants should not be allowed to become oversized in the hotbed or greenhouse (26) . Peterson (26) found that plants left in the hotbed from 10 to 20 days after seeding perform better than those left for 30 days. Apparently the increased number of true leaves prior to transplanting is detrimental to later plant growth and early yields. A yield evaluation by Burgis (4) indicated that muskmelons 6 seeded in peat pots should be set in the field three weeks after sowing.
Older plants (5 to 9 weeks) were found to reduce earliness 57%, Minges (24) found that fruit from tomato transplants set in the field 10 to 12 weeks after seeding averaged 0,15 pound as compared to 0.40 pound per fruit on plants grown 4 to 5 weeks prior to transplanting. Thus, a compact, stocky melon plant with only one or two true leaves is desired for transplanting (20) .
~1uskmelon plants produce a strong but rather shallow taproot and numerous strong horizontally spreading laterals early in their develop~ ment. However, Elmstrom (10) found direct-seeded \'Jatermelons to be deeprooted. Both cucurbits are characterized by a dominant taproot that exhibits positive geotropism (19, 42) . The secondary or lateral roots are generally plagiotropic (geotropic insensitive).
Transplanting alters the root system so that a shallow, branched root system that lacks a dominant taproot develops (10, 11, 25) . This is because geotropic growth of the taproot ceases when the developing root reaches the bottom of the container prior to transplanting, and does not resume upon transplanting (11) .
Transplanting interferes with the normal course of root growth and hinders or slows down the secondary thickening in the roots (40) . The effect of transplanting can be seen in the anatomical structure of the root. However, Elmstrom (10) found no differences in nutrient absorption between the root systems of direct-seeded and transplanted seedlings.
The root system of melon plants can also be altered through other cultural practices that promote early yields. Knavel (18) reported that the roots of muskmelon plants grew much longer and yet were quite shallow when black plastic mulch was used.
B. Spent Mushroom Compost as a Transplant Growing Medium
Spent mushroom compost is a product derived from mushroom beds unsuitable for further mushroom cultivation. It is simply the medium in which mushrooms have been grown, and is composed of chopped corn cobs and stalks, soybean meal, chopped hay, cocoa shells, peat moss, ammonium nitrate, muriate of potash, gypsum and calcium carbonate. When the bed has produced its quota of mushrooms, the entire compost is steamed, mixed together and disposed of. As spent mushroom compost it can then be reused as a soil amendment (2). Richer et al. (30) compared various organic materials for use in constructing golf course greens and found mushroom compost to be much lower in volume weight than soil. The volume of soil alone was approximately 1.15g/cc, while mushroom compost was 0.72g/cc. 8 The light weight of the mushroom compost is advantageous to growers when used as a growing medium.
However, spent mushroom compost has extremely high soluble salt levels (2, 8). Drews et al. (8) and Kaufmann (17) found that untreated spent mushroom compost retarded the growth of greenhouse cucumbers, especially at the seedling stage. Seedlings are more sensitive to high soluble salt levels than established plants (23}. Poor germination is a characteristic feature of plant growth on salt affected soils {8, 17). Hayward and Bernstein (14) suggested that poor growth on salt affected soil represented the result of exposure to higher salinity levels during germination than encountered in later growth stages. Approximately 3 to 5 millimho/cm is the maximum soluble salt level for seedlings, and a high salt range over 16 millimho/cm is considered injurious to plant growth (23) . Chemical analysis of spent mushroom compost showed high nutrient and salt concentrations which had an unfavorable effect on plant growth (8, 12) . Kaufmann (17) showed that despite its labor saving advantages, spent mushroom compost can only be recommended after the salt content in the medium has been reduced by leaching.
Muskmelon growers in Southwestern Indiana have been using 4-inch wood veneer bands containing spent mushroom compost, called 1 dirt bands•, for growing muskmelon transplants. In a three year study, Romanoski and Sims (32) reported that the dirt band method of growing transplants averaged 27% greater early yields than transplants grown in Jiffy-mix, Jiffy 7
peat pellets, and Kys-Kubes. They felt a grower can still afford to spend a little more time and money using this method with muskmelons because of the higher prices received for early melons. Mulches, hot tents, and trickle irrigation also promote earliness in muskmelon (43) . Synthetic mulches provide many benefits tq pli}nt growth, such as increased soil temperature, reduced soil compaction, and conserving soil moisture. Courter et al. (7) found soil temperatures are higher under black plastic mulches than uncovered soil~ They recorded temperature increases that ranged from 4.4°C (7,7°F) at a lOcm C4 inch) depth to 6.3°C (11.3°F) at the Scm (2.5 inch) depth. Day and night extremes were reduced under black plastic mulch which resulted in more favorable conditions for root growth, Black plastic mulch decreased the amount of moisture lost through evaporation and increased the quantity of moisture available to plants in the upper portion of the soil C7J, Other researchers showed that black plastic mulch increased total muskmelon yields 60 to 80%, compared to unmulched plots (6, 33, 37) .
Hot tents may promote early vegetative growth and are of value for light frost protection (6}. Clarkson and Frazier (6) found that when hot tents were used in combination with a mulch, muskmelon ripening was hastened by 3 to 9 days.
Although hot tents are of value for light frost protection, they require careful attention since, on sunny, hot days, severe damage can result unless the caps are opened (5, 6 Trickle irrigation is another method in which vegetative growth of plants is enhanced and yields are earlier and larger. Shmueli and Goldberg (38) found that the first muskmelons ripened 9 and 18 days earlier from the beginning of pistillate flowering when trickle irrigation was used as compared to furrow and sprinkle irrigation, respectively. There was also a significant increase in yield (34%) from trickle irrigation as compared to the other two methods. They felt the increased yield from trickle irrigated plots was attributed in part, to the greater number of fruit per plant that reached marketable size and an increase in individual fruit size.
D. Plant Growth Retardants
Musk~elon. plants are either monoecious, bearing male flowers at the lower nodes followed by female flowers at the higher nodes, or andromonoecious, which produce male flowers followed by increased number of herma- 
III. OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the two-year study were to:
1. Determine the effect of container type and size on the root development and yield of muskmelon.
2. Compare the growing media of soil mix (1:1:1 soil, peat, perlite) and spent mushroom compost on muskmelon yield and quality.
3. Determine the effect of a growth regulator on muskmelon yields and quality.
IV. METHODS AND t·1ATERIALS
The 'Burpee hybrid' muskmelon transplants, grown in field experiments Weather conditions during the growing season were cool and wet early, followed by normal summer temperatures and rainfall. Irrigation was frequent for top yields.
Mature fruits were harvested on six dates, August 2 through 18.
Those harvested August 2 through S were considered as early harvest.
After the final harvest, five random plants per treatment were dug and lateral roots one mm or larger were counted. Iowa growers usually receive premium prices for early ripening melons (3, 15) .. Thus, it is important for growers to adopt cultural practices that may promote early harvest, such as transplants, black or clear plastic mulch, hot tents, and trickle irrigation (6, 7, 26, 27, 36) .
The 1978 research objectives were to determine the effect of transplant container type and size on muskmelon yield characteristics, and to evaluate a soil mix and spent mushroom compost as transplant growing media.
Direct-seeded versus transplants
Yield comparisons between the transplanted and direct-seeded plants were consistent with Peterson's findings (25) . Early and total yields were significantly higher from plants started as transplants than from direct-seeded plants (Tables 1, A1, 
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The muskmelon harvest from transplanted plots was primarily concentrated within a 10-day period (Fig. 1 (Tables 1, A3} .
The delayed y,i·elds from the direct-seeded muskmelon crop were caused by adverse weather conditions and rodents. Repl anti'ng of some hills was necessary.
Differences tn root morphology were noted between the direct-seeded muskmelon plants and those grown as transplants. As Elmstrom (10, 11) noted, the direct-seeded plants were deep-rooted and characterized by a dominant taproot. The peat pots and Jiffy 7 1 s altered the root system resulting in a shallow, branched root system that lacked a dominant taproot. However, as Eigsti (_9) found, the root restriction was not a direct result of the container, but rather the flat in which they were held inhibited geotropic root growth of the seedlings. ......
V)
:z: The small, compost-grown transplants may have been an important factor towards the greater early yield compared to the larger transplants grown in soil mix. Minges (24) found that young, small tomato transplants regenerated roots faster after field setting. An inverse relationship occurred between the seedling size at transplanting and early yield response (Fig. 2) .
A large reduction in plant stand at final harvest was found in compost-grown plants compared to plants grown in soil mix (Table 2) . Bacterial wilt was severe in 1978. It infected a number of plants in each treatment; however, the probable cause of variation in severity between treatments was unknown. Bacterial wilt is spread by the feeding action of the cucumber beetle. It would seem that the beetles were more attracted to the compost treatment than the others. However, no observations were made to support this assumption. Interestingly, the total yield was not affected by reduction in plant stand. The results of experiment 1 indicated an inverse relationship between the size of the seedling at transplanting and early yield response. An attempt was made in 1979 to eliminate transplant size as a variable. By eliminating this factor, the direct effect of the growing media could be studied.
A preliminary greenhouse study was performed to determine the growth rate of muskmelon seedlings in soil mix, spent mushroom compost, and Jiffy 7 peat pellets. The dry weight of the plants at the first true leaf 25 stage or 3 weeks after the seeds were sown were 0.085g for soil mix, 0.084g for spent mushroom compost, and 0.10g for Jiffy 7 peat pellets.
Fertilizer, contained in the peat pellets, may have contributed to the tncreased growth rate. The si.ze of the transplants did not differ between those grown in compost and soil mix. From thi.s study, it was determined that seeds should be sown one weeR later i·n JiJf,y 7''s than in compost or soil mix. This was necessary to have untform stzed plants at transplanting, thus eltminattng transplant si·ze as a variable.
The above results did not prove useful when transplants were grown for the field research i.n a plastic covered greenhouse. Due to different climatic conditions, such as cloudy, cool days, the plants grown in Jiffy 7's germinated and grew at a slower rate than expected (Table 3) .. Thus, the Jiffy 7's were set into the field one week later than the other treatments, rather than the same time, as anticipated. Due to the slow early growth rate and delayed transplanting, Jiffy 7's were not included in the remainder of the study.
The compost-grown plants were 17% larger than plants grown in soil mix and 32% larger than Jiffy 7-grown plants ( Table 3 The oojecti.ves of thts study were to evaluate muskmelon yield and quality from transplants grown in spent mushroom compost and soil mix, and to determine the effect of tfle growth regulator, Alar, on muskmelon yield and quality. · Tnere were no significant interactions between transplant grow·i ng medium and Alar for ·early and total yield, frutt set, fruit size, or soluble sol ids.
Mushroom compost versus soil mix
The growing medium, mushroom compost or soil mix, had no significant effect on early and total yields in 1979 (Tables 4, AS, A6). The variation in transplant size had no effect on early and total yield response.
Although the total yield did not differ significantly between transplant media, the number of culls differed substantially (Table 5) .. The compost-grown plants had over 4~ times more culls than did those grown in greenhouse soil mtx. The type of transplant medium had no effect on the number of immature melons at final harvest (Table 5} , nor did it affect percent fruit set or percent soluble solids (Table 4 ).
The muskmelons ripened at approximately the same rate as experiment L 3 f~T/ha/day (27 cwt/ha/dayJ (Fi'g. 3).
Effect of Alar
Alar, a chemical growth retardant, has reduced vine length and promoted feMale flower formation in muskmelon when applied at the rate of 2500 ppm to the first and third true leaf stages (35) . Rudich et al . . (35) found that high doses (1000 ppm) of Alar retarded muskmelon growth. However, Iwahori et al. (16J and Treccani et al. (41) found that Alar had no effect on sex expression in cucumbers and melons respectively, when applied at 5000 ppm. (Tables 4, A5 ).
At final harvest there were no differences in total yield between treated and untreated plants (Tables 4, A6 , Fig. 4 ). The percent fruit set, fruit size, or soluble solids did not differ between treated and untreated plants ( Table 4) .
Alar had no effect on the rate of muskmelon ripening (Fig. 4) . There were visual differences in root development between directseeded and transplanted muskmelon seedlings. As Elmstrom (10) and Peterson (26) found, the direct-seeded plants produced a dominant taproot compared to the shall ow, branched root system of the transplants.
The size container used for producing transplants did not have an effect on yield. The $17/ha additional cost for Bern peat pots compared to 6cm peat pots was not compensated by an increase in yield.
Spent mushroom compost showed great potential as a growing medium in muskmelon transplant production. 1t is an inexpensive, light weight material proven to be a suitable alternati-ve to a soil mix. Spent mushroom compost produced a significant increase in early yield in 1978 compared to soil mi'x; nowever, i't had no effect on early yield in 1979.
The increased yield tn 1978 was probably due to small transplant size.
When transolant si'ze was elimi'nated as a vari'able in 1979, t-reatment I yi'el ds did not di'ffer.
As Kaufmann (17J found, mushroom compost must be thoroughly 1 eached of soluble salts pri'or to planting. Labor can be saved by storing the compost outdoors to permit natural leaching. 33 There were no significant interactions between transplant growing medtum and growth retardant, Alar, for the variables studied. Alar was predicted to increase the number of female flowers and frutt set, thus i~ncreasing early yields. f'towever, there were no significant differences tn early yield, total yteld, or fruit set. Although not statistically si gni'ficant, Alar reduced early ytel d 2.9% compared to untreated plants. 
